Introduction. The first papers on d i scharge with hollow cathode were published about twenty y e a r s ago /I,2/. The discharge of t h i s type we used a s a heavy-current source of ions. Later i n v e s t i g a t i o n s on h o l l o v cathode a p p l i c a t i o n were developed i n l a b o r a t o r i e s of d i f f e r e n t c o u n t r i e s . Physical i n v e s t i g a t i o n s under t h e leaders h i p of Prof ,Delcroix /3/ and practical. use of t h e discnarge with hollow cathode by Ulvac Co, i n metallurgy should be espec i a l l y mentioned /4/.
measured i n experiments. Power d i s s i p a t e d from cathode by h e a t conductivity was determined by t h e temperature of water cooli n g cathode. The a r c c u r r e n t was i n t h e range from 300 up t o 3300 A, consumption of plasma, forming gas -from 0,05 up t o 3 0,26 cm /see, t h e cathode diameter w a s equal t o 0,4-2 cm, t h e w a l l t h i c k n e s s -0,2-0,5 cm and t h e cathode l e n g t h -6-12 cm. Experiments were mainly conducted i n argon by p r e s s u r e i n t h e chamber of 0,4 t o r r e In some t e s t s helium, n i t r o g e n and hydrogen were used as a plasma forming gas Cathode temverature, By l a r g e c u r r e n t s two m a U m s of temperature a r e observed on t h e cathode surface: t h e first maximum Tim -i n t h e cathode a c t i v e zone, she second maximum T2, -n e a r cathode f i x i n g i n a cooling hold; ( F~~. I ) T' X E& TZp Pig,I. Change T G~ t y p i c a l temperature of t h e a c t i v e zone f o r tungsten cathode i s equal t o 2900-3 3 0 0~~. Value and p o s i t i o n of tne temperat u r e maximum e s s e n t i a l l y depend on t h e a r c c u r r e n t and g a s consumption through cathode. 13y c u r r e n t i n c r e a s i n g from 800 up t o 3000 A t h e maximum temperature r i s e s according t h e empiric equation
1~9~7 5 and i t s p o s c i i o n i s s h i f t e d t o t h e working end of t h e cathode. Providing I=800 A t h e maximum i s a t a d i s t a n c e of 4 cm from t h e
o u t l e t end, and by 1=3000A -2 cm.
By varying g a s consumption t h e maximum temperature changes n e g l i g i b l y . Gas consumption e s s e n t i a l l y e f f e c t s t h e maximum p o s i t i o n , Thus, by argon consumption thro-3 ugh cathode of 26 and 0,5 cm /sec i t s maximum temperature d i d n o t change p r a c t i c a l l y and w a s equal t o 3 3 0 0~~. By g a s consumpti-3 on of 26 cm /sec t h e maximum temperature was at t n e e l e c t r o d e t i p and by consumption of 0,5 cm3/sec -a t t h e d i s t a n c e of I8 mm from it. S h i f t of t h e a c t i v e zone providing c u r r e n t and gas consumption change i s obviously explained by varying pressur e i n t h e e l e c t r o d e cavity.
G a s type e f f e c t s catho.de temperature con- The second maximum n e a r cathade f i x i n g i n t h e h o l d e r i s obviously explained by two f a c t a r s : I ) cathode i s no,t being cooled by e l e c t r o n emission and 2 ) e l e c t r o d e is heated by f u l l discharge c u r r e n t i n t h i s region ( o u t s i d e t h e a c t i v e zone). The temperature may be determined with enough accuracy from Lenz-Jaule and Stefan-Boltzrnann equations4
T F --( 2 )
Here e -i n t e g r a l c o e f f i c i e n t of radiat i o n , G -Stefan-boltzmann c o n s t a n t , ps p e c i f i c e l e c t r i c resistance, d -cathode diameter and h -cathode wall thickness,
As i t f o l l o w s from Eq,(I) and ( 2 ) t h e temperature o u t s i d e t h e spot r i s e a more ra p i d l y by t h e c u r r e n t than i n t h e spot.This i s t h e reason f o r l i m i t i n g c u r r e n t of t h e c y l i n d r i c hollow cathode caused by e l e c trode melting n e a r i t s f i x i n g i n t h e holder C r i t i c a l c u r r e n t d e n s i t y i n t h e tungsten
cathode body, determined experimentally by i t s melting, i s equal t o 4,6-5,6 kA/cm 2 Fim.2, Chsnge of t h e f i r s t (I) and second 92) temperature maximum depending on t h e c u r r e n t d e n s i t y i n t h e electrode. , . , . -by b r i g h t n e s s temperature (d=1,6-2 cm; h =0,4-0,5 cm), x,+, o , 8 -by e l e c t r o d e melting (d=0,4-0,6 cm; h=0,2-0,3 cm) Cathode energy balance. Study of cathode temperature condition allowed t o determine components of i t s energy balance. Poc u r s due t o r a d i a t i o n Pr; e l e c t r o n s emission Pe, h e a t conductivity P and evaporation of cathode ma_teria3..Pv. Power d i s s i p a t e d from t h e cathode by r ad i a t i o n essentkaLly depends on t h e a r c curr e n t and forms 45-75s of f u l l power emergea on t h e cathode. Power d i s s i p a t e d by hea t conductivity i s equal t o 8-14%. Power con~uming on e l e c t r o n s themnoemission may be equal t o 20-40%. The e l e c t r o n c u r r e n t p a r t i s 0,6-0,8. It r j s e s w i t h i n c r e a s i n g t h e discharge current.
Rate of e l e c t r o d e e r o s i o n i s s a t i s f a c t or i l y described by henginour equation and req u i r e s about I% of t h e energy. I o n s moving t o t h e cathode a r e t h e main energy source i n t h e a c t i v e zone. I f t h e discnarge c u r r e n t i s e s s e n t i a l l y lower (in some times) than t h e l i m i t i n g one, t h e power t r a n s f e r r e d by i o n s i s e q u a l t o 85-90% of t h e f u l l energy emerged i n t h e a c t i v e zone.
Cathode voltage drop c a l c u l a t e d on t h e b a s i s of energy balance i n t h e a c t i v e zone i s equal t o 16-20V, Conclusion, Analysis of t h e temperature c o n d i t i o n of a tungsten hollow-cathode h a s shown t h a t e l e c t r i c c u r r e n t of such a cathode i s provided by tnermo-emission mechanism. The l i m i t i n g c u r r e n t of a cylindr i c cathode has been defined experimentally. Its value i s caused by e l e c t r o d e melti n g due t o Joule overheating of an e l e c t r ode o u t s i d e t h e cathode spot.
